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Self-motivated, independent, innovative, results-oriented Wellness Professional with 
diversified experience in education and corporate wellness organizations. Unique 
background and proven abilities in problem-solving, decision-making and 
independent judgment to solve complex challenges through creativity, leadership, 
and team and relationship building.

EXPERIENCE

Wellness Coach-RN
ABC Corporation - 2011 – 2013

 Instructed groups both small and large on wellness topics, goal 
achievement and lifestyle change.

 Built relationships with client management and employees and 
provided instruction during safety meetings on injury prevention and 
health promotion.

 Tailored specialized one on one coaching sessions, helping clients to 
achieve goals.

 Conducted both small and large group training session.
 Documented employee interactions through database program to 

monitor metric improvements, schedule follows up consultations and 
maintained a detailed log of employee interactions.

 Proposed and implemented several quarterly wellness programs such 
as Maintain Dont Gain, and Get Fit Challenge.

 Collaborated with clients safety team in examining injury reporting 
and incidence of injury.

Wellness Coach 
ABC Corporation - 2007 – 2011

 Recruited to create a personal training department for the gym.
 Oversaw hiring of Fitness professionals.
 Developed protocols and standards for trainers, including pay scales, 

continuing education requirements, and team meetings.
 Create customized fitness assessments and body composition/fitness 

protocols to help clients achieve goals such as improving strength, 
building muscle, losing weight, and reducing body fat percentage.

 Develop and implement boot camps and group fitness classes.
 Achieve targets for monthly revenue, membership sales, and 

promotions.
 9ROUND FITNESS &amp; KICKBOXING, Multiple Locations Feb 2012 - 

Mar 2014.
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EDUCATION

 MS - (Drexel University - Philadelphia, PA)

SKILLS

Adobe Photoshop, Brilliant Mathematician, Public speaking, University food Handler, 
Basic Software Knowledge, Fast learner.
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